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NEBO HIGH SCHOOL .School Closins at Dysartsville M. E. CONFERENCE Services During Holy Week.
Services will be held at theHigh School.

The fourth annual entertainment Episcopal church during the week
at Dysartsville Hign School will (Holy week) as follow: Thursday,
be given Friday, April 12tfe.

ROBERT L TAYLOR PASSES

The End Comes to the Tenneneo
Senator After an Operation

in Washington.

Washington, March 21. Hohrt
Iove Taylor, senior United Suits
Senator fromTennessefc-Fiddlic- g
HolT to all the South, died hen to-
day, unable to withstand the shock

The exercises will consist of two
Holy Eucharist at 0 a. m. Good
Friday, evensong with address
at 4 p. m. Easter Sunday, Holy

Of Morganton District Convenes at
Old Fort Rev. Sherrill

Bitten by a Dog,

The district conference of the
Methodist church for the Morgan-to- n

District, which is composed of
Burke, McDowell, Rutherford,
Polk and parts of Mitchell and
Yancey counties, was held in Old

4

programs. The primary and in

Commencement Exercises Will Em-

brace April 10-- 11 R. R. Rey-

nolds will Deliver Address.

Nebo High School has had the
tnost prosperous year in its history.
The commencement exercises will
embrace the 10th and 11th of April.
A good programme is being pre-

pared and a large attendance is ex-

pected at that time.

termediate graces will give their Eucharist and sermon at 11 a. m.,
and evensong and sermon at 4:30
p. m.

In addition to the usual Knster
hymns. Simpers Communion Ser-
vice in F will be rendered at the

entertainment in the afternoon, be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock. The ex-

ercises by the high school depart-
ment will begin in the evening at
7:30. o'clock. This promises to be
the best entertainment ever given

of an operation for gallstones, per
Fort last week. The conference
was largely attended by bothA class numbering fourteen girls

will graduate this year. Two

formed last Thursday.
Rirly this morning the Senator

bgan to fail to respond to stimu.
lanlc tr- - T- - 1 . i

preachers and laymen and the work morning service. At boUi services
Simper's Anthem, I Am Ho thatgraduates weregiven diplomas in of the church in this district was Lived!." will be sung bv th choir I

.--. ."H.V la) iur, wurn ouv oy
greatly benefitted and stimulated

by the Dysartsville school. An
interesting feature of each pro
gram will be addresses by men of
note.

duriog the offertory. Thrt public, a fly ar.d night vigil, rd gone to1909. These were the first sent
out by Nebo. In 1910 there were is cordially invited.
four who received diplomas, bo

hp r apartments. At 3 o'clock this
morning the Senator began to sink
so rapidly that she was sent for.

Y. B. Macsnan.
Pri si in charge.Hon. R. R. Reynolds will makethis year the school will send out

the principal speech at the end ofthe largest- - class in its history.

by reason of this session. Hev. K.
M. Hoyle, presided over the con-

ference. The reports of the
churches in the different fields
were made and discussed at length
and satisfactorily. Strong resolu-
tions were passed, exnressiug ap-

preciation of the district of Pre

She was at his side when the end
came at 9:10 o'clock.Mr. E. E.The grade of work done at Nebo the night program Progressive Doctrine.

Following is n United Press dis-pitch- :

Mnndan, X. I) , March l.r

is recognized by the leading school Sams, formerly County Superin-me- n

of the state. Nebo High tendent of the McDowell schools,

school is accredited by the Uni- - now in the state department, will

"Fiddling lkb"Taylor, so known
because he played his way into tho
hearts of his audiences, carryingI am not going to make a person- -

be present and will talk in the siding Elder R. M. Hoyle's labors al attack on any man, neither on his violin wherever he campaigned.
by the State Normal and Industrial afternoon, n D. F. Giles of Marion and regretting that on account of Mr. Kontovelt nor President Tift, was Gl year old. He was born at

but this is a time to jmlv'e them by I Happy Valley, in eastern Tennes-thei- r
records." declared Senator i se hut sient mmt nf bi lifI www www - mm w m m m

Robert M. La Follettc in his ad

the itinerant plan of the church he
cannot serve this district alter this
ynr. D F. Giles was re-electe- d

District Lay Lader.
Considerable excitement was

caused in Old Fort Friday about
10:30 o'clock when it became known

dress early today at Jamestown,
Nash ville, practicing law. He he-long-

ed

to an office. holding family.
His father was a Representative in
Congress and Commissioner of In

N. D , in his campaign to secure
indorsement of the republican vo- -

College. This means that gradates will make a short address in the
from Nebo will be admitted to the afternoon.
Freshmen class of these institutions No charge will be ma le for the
without examination. And it is afternoon entertainment. An ad-we- ll

known that these schools set mission fee of 15c will be charged

the pace for the state so far as the for night program,
school system is concerned. Tdg public is cordially invited.

The attendance this year at Nebo
has been larger than that of any For Bob Reynolds,

previous year, especially in the Editor Citizen:
High School. About fifty board- - Please give me space in your ua- -

that Rev. Albert Sherrill, pastor
of the Table Rock Circuit; had
ben attacked and bitten by a dog.

ters at the first state presidential jdian Affairs and an uncle was in
preference primary to be held in the Confederate Senate,
this country. The the progressive j Once tension agent at Knoxville,
leader tired away as follows: I thrice Governor of Tennessee fmm

"If I had been president when IsT f) 101 and 197 to 1 800.
these great trusts were forming, j Senator Taylor forgci his way to
when McK'rJey and K ve!t were j th r.-.ti-

or.al Huse of UeprrMnra-nation- al

executive. I should :tw t,. s from th same cor. g regional

Mr. Sherrill was stopping with
Rev. Mr. D.iggett, who lives righting students have been enrolled per to bring to the attention of the

,. du.i'ingtbeyear. The local patron-- dempcratic voters. in the tenth dis- - near tlm church. Ho came out of
the church and noticed that Mr.
Doggeti's dog, which was chained. calleJ the United ; it- -s district district that had nreviouslv sent- -

seemed to be tangled up with a
small wagon, and he went to loosen

attorne3;s of the whole country to
Washington and I should have
handed each one a copy of the

his father to Congress and Utcr
his brother, Alfred A. Taylor,
whom he subsequently defeated forthe chain and release the dog, when

the dog attacked him. The dog Shernno anti-trus- t law, and I ! Governor.
tcnnlrl hnvo iiuJ liotti. nml 'was so vicious as to break the col

age also, has ben .good. The out- - trict my opinion of the availability
look, for the future of the scho61 is of Bob Reynolds of Buncombe
bright. There will be a good sized county for the democratic conirres-clas- s

who hope to finish here next sional nomination. Bob is the man
year. Others will come up from to nominate if we want to be cer-- J

different parts of the county to tain of carrying the district. He
t swell the student body. Nebo is young, energetic and a tireless

holds an important place in the worker.
I educational system of the county. As a candidate for solicitor last
t
I She invites the good citizens from election in this district (Madison,

all parts of this and other counties Buncombe and Transylvania), he
: to attend (the annual commence- - pulled off his coat and waded into

ment. Come aside for a day or the fray without fear and when

lar from his head and pursued the
attack to the extent that Mr. Sher
rill had to fight in order to defend
himself. He got the dog by the

Senator Taylor was a Cleveland
Democrat. He had serve in the
Senate since January, 1307, his
principal activity being in lhalj
of a comprehensive system of gnd
roads and the lakes-to-the-gu- lf deed
waterway project. His last speech
in the Senate was made last July
in advocacy of a Con federate monu-
ment bill. His last appearance in
the Senate chamber was a fort

throat with both hands and carried
him to the back door of the par

committee that to memory and
come back here at this same hour
tomorrow.' Then when they came
back, I would have said to them:
'Now you know what this law
means, go out and do your duty as
prosecutors. If you don't I will
put you out and will put in men
who will.'

"One slight touch of the firm
hand of government when thestf

sonage but when he was forced totwo and enjoy this occasion with election day came he walked off
us. the field of battle with a majority

On the first day, which will be of some 800 dangling at his belt,
the 10th of April, the annual ser- - He didn't redeem the district be- -

loosen his hold with one hand, that
he might open the door, the dog
succeeded in. releasing himself and
bit Mr. Sherrill severely in his
right hand and badly lacerating his

mon will be preached by Rev. J. cause it never was democratic he
C. Story, of Marion This will be simply overcame an immense re
at 11:00 a. m. Then there will be publican majority and placed a re- -

night ago.
Senator Taylor is survived by.

his widow, two sons, and three
married daughters in Tennessee
He was stricken March 15 -- at tho
union station as he was about to
board a train for North Carolina.

xercises by the primary and in- - publican district in the ranks of
termediate grades in the afternoon, democracy something that no

great combinations were forming
would have restrained them. Now
the problem is more s?rious and
more complicated, but we've got
to meet it and solve it or hand it
down to our children. We can
solve it with the ballot, perhaps
they could not."

On the first night the medal con- - other man had ever done.

left arm, it being necessary to choke
the dog loose. A physician was
called and several stitches had to
be taken in his hand and arm in
dressing the wounds.

It is reported generally that this
dog had been ordered confined By

the town officials of Old Fort, it
being supposed to have been bitten

tests, both girls' and boys' will be "Our Bob" is the man not only
held with other things thrown in. to keep the tenth district in the

. ,-- .1 j 1 --t --4 r r .1 1 11.. J. L. Nichols for Treasurer.xju me iitn at ii:uu a. m. tne democratic ranKS, out to increase
i

literary address will be delivered the democratic vote in the thirteen Mr. LaFollctte is pr eaching good j

oy non. tt.-r- t. neynoias, or Asne- - counties or tne district, ir we I noticed in last weeks issue of

T
!!'
K

i
I
I by a mad dog a few weeks ago.ville. , At 2:00 p. m. will be the nominate him he will help every

doctrine and his example might be
applied to other laws an 1 officers
with equal force.

your iuper, the announcement of
The dog was killed Friday and itscandidate on the democratic ticketclass day programme and the .Inmcs L. Nichols for Countr

Treasurer and would like to wy athis fall. He can command more
attention, arouse more interest,
create more enthusiasm, and cause

head sent to Raleigh for examina-
tion for rabies. If any are found
Mr. Sherrill will be sent to Raleigh
by his friends ane given treatment.
The occurance was most unfortu-
nate for the conference and every-
body regretted it very much
especially the citizens of Old Fort.

Thompson's Fork News.
Nebo. April 1 Mrs. J. L. PaU

vigittnl her sifter. Mrs. J.
N Yelton, last Sunday.

11. L. Simmons was in Bridewater
last Wednesday on burine.

J. D. Patton of South t reek spent xt
Friday at Nebo.

Mrs. M. L. Simmons was shopping in
Marion Saturday.

awarding of diplomas. ' At night
will be the annual concert. This
promises to be one of the best and
most interesting commencements
ever held at Nebo.

So come to the commencement
at Nebo. The latch string hangs
outside and our hearts are open
too.

You come, too, Mr. Editor, and
we'll welcome you as we are al-

ways glad to do.
Citizen.

Quite a number of the men in our
community went to Marion Saturday to

few words m regard to the matter
through your columns. In the
first place I want tovmy that I hvc
known Mr. Nichols personally for
the past seven years, and I know
of no one who would better per
form the duties of this olEce, than
he will, if nominated and elected,
and I want to say to the rotors of
McDowell that what wo want for
County Treasurer is a man who
will honestly and conscientiously
perform the duties that fall on his
shoulders and a man with a bright
clear business intellect and feel
contident that a more suitable,
honest, upright and trustworthy
man than Mr. Nichols .cannot Us
found anywhere. When Imv this
I believe I am expressing the senti-
ment of all who know him, bot--V

Democrats and Republicans, So
let us all give Mr. Nichols ocr
support in this primary election. --

Very truly yours, ;

A. A. Sawtto.
Old Fort, April 2. "

stand the examination to carry the mail
on the free deliTery route.

the democrats to get-togeth-
er, or-

ganize and fight harder than any
man in the district. Bob is a clean
boy with a fine record as solicitor,
and if we nominate him he will be
our next representative in congress
and he won't be there many days
before the whole United States
will know that the tenth district of
North Carolina has a representa-
tive in congress and they will also
know exactly where the tenth dis-

trict is located.
While Bob is. traveling over his

circuit, attending to his court du-

ties, as he should, let us all get
together and give him the nomina-
tion bya big majority. Hurrah
for Bob. l am for him and the
tenth district and he is for us and

'

the' tenth .
-

. .:
JlOBERT.J. COOK..

Lake Toxaway, N..C, March 19.

Mrs . U. Janes bad as ber gueta

Mrs. Elbert Silvers, who has
been in ill health for several
months, was taken to Rutherford-to- n

hospital recently for care and
treatment by Dr. Norris. She was
accompanied by Mrs. E. A. Thomas.
"This hospital," Mrs. Thomas says,
"is modern in every respect and
surrounded by beautiful beds of
blooming spring flowers, rose gar-
dens, and shrubs of all kinds.
Hatherfordton should feel proud

Sunday Mr. lien Conleyand Mrs. M. F
Tate.

Kosr: Bun.

I T. C. Ledbetter, of Black Moun-- I
tain, and Miss Nancy Gilliam, of

f Fairview, were married at the home
of Johnson Ledbetter at Dome,

I Saturday, Esquire A. C. Owensby Hickory is making elaborate
paeparations for the Laymen

I "Officiating. Though the bride is Missionary Convention to bo held
51 and the groom her senior, it in tho Corinth Reformed Church

of such a fine institution one that there on Wednesday and Thursday,f was a run-awa-y match Cupid hav--
ing won under unfavorable circum- - is highly successful and one that is April 17th., and 18th. A One pro--

also very charitable.'' cram is being arranged.I stances after weeks of anxiety.


